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m EI6IC3
OF GREflT ItlTEREST TO VOLIEtJ.

Pale Cheeks and Nerveless Hands are no tonga
Admired.

' To be Strictly Correct you Must

nave Rosy Cheeks and Good Health.

Men Admire Wholesome-lookin- g Women, and now

Seek their Wives from that Class.

A FEW POINTERS FOR THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

Per Mnod i the Kwrrt f health and

Iutv. The frdtuM may he regular, the
firm perft. hut no woman run 1 lieatititul
in tin- - fnll --TIT of the word ahiie suffcnnji

irora anvof the peculiar ailments of her Hex.

1 - deKtrov ttieconipWxkm. is pmiiH-tiv- e

of wrinkle and premature old ase. Keeular
monthly uterine action is necessary to 'very
woman's iiwtlth. and if this function of life is
riiecked, diwiw. a !le u1 co,"
plrxi..u, and a f linp of exhaustion, are the
result 1 be montlilT secretion must continue
from piihertv to the turn of life without un-

natural otistrnction. Any breach of this law
of Nature will result in the ditrMnjE svmp- -

l- - I-- - . U J.f M'.flt'Ilths of
the wi.men of this country miserable, almost
unls-arable- . A few of these symptoms are

headache, Joss of typ&nv, pale and
tillow complexion, palpitation of the heart,
, wollen ankles or nervousness, onensive
Lreaih, etc--, etc. The suflerer inay exhilut
one or more of these symptoms, or may have
til. Thev simpl v indicate the ravapes disease
lias made" upon the system, and the more of
thesrmptoins the patient shows the greater
the necessity for prompt and pemstent treat-

ment, until thev have eea twmislied and the
Doom of health is restored. To accomplish
this end Ir. Williams' Pink Pill are the
orlv unfailine remedy. They positively cure
ail 'siipprea-ion- s and imeularities, which if
wulei-ted- , inevitably entail sickness and
trouble. Br takinR these pilU for a week or
t.-- davs Wfore the ipect return of each

the prom tit apcaranoe of the
visitor" is insured. For suppressions, the
pills must he taken steadily until the

takes place jrenerally iu a month's
lime, sometimes less. Follow the directions
en tha pamphlet about each box. ursine
women will find their milk improved lu
onalitv and onantity by taking these pills, and
i io obtain relief from pain in the lack and
penenu ura--.1 1 ... llini.. ....t. ....All H......islllM4- -

meiit from weakness of the uterine ligaments
ii r speedilv relieved and ultimately cured by
l! use of 'these pills. Ieucorrha. Iearinp
!.iwn weight in the pelvis and all female
vrakness, find spee!y relief and cure in the
udminismuion of the Fiuk 1'iJls for rale

The most critical period in the life of a
woman is that attending the cessation of men-
struation, or, a it is most generally termed,
the change or turn of life. The symptoms
uttenditic this period are faintine or
attacksof faiiitnrss or dizziness, headache,

d. bilitv, exhaustion, a feeling of melan- -

holv, hvFteria, pain in loins or limbs, hypo-chuidr-

etc. 1 he change is a gradual one
f,,r better or worse fir the former if the

patient is w ise enouuh to fortify the system
umnst the ravages of the syniitotns attending
1 'ie ciumpe. For this purpose no remedy ever
eWovercd equals Jr. Williams link Fills.
They purifv the by acting directly upon
the-xua- l lwn the severity of this
critii-a- l period, and filially lire the patient
in the enjoyment of rottust health. All ladies
iippmacliing this critical period eliould take

lr. Wiili.ii is' 1'ink Fills.

FALE AND SALLOW GIKLS.
What can I more distressing than to see

a "irl drooping and fading in the springtime
of vouth? Instead of bricht eyes, glowing
rosv cheeks, and an elastic step, there are
dull eves, pale, sallow, or greenish complex-

ion and a languidness of step that bespeaks
lisease and an early death if proper treat-

ment is not promptly resorted to and per-
sisted in until the impoverished blood is en-

riched, and the ' ;iietions of life becomes reru-la- r.

I'pon parents rests a great roponsi-liiiit- y

at the time their daughters are bad--

The Sacred Lotus .

Coiicvrnitig the' rich fruit of the
lotus which grew luxuriantly in the
Nil", many charming legends have
lieeii told. It was lielieved that it was
o delightful that thwe who ate of it

would never leave the pot where ij
grew, hut for it would ahandon home
nod friends to upend their lives in a
dream of serene delight. Homer, in
the Odys.sey, mentions the lotus-eater-s,

who lived on the northern ooat of
Africa, and records their attempts to
detain the followers of Ulysses by

giving them the fruits of the lotus to
at, so that they should never wish to

leave the spot where it grew.

The same jKK tieal idea Is known to
the Arals, w ho call it the "fruit of the
dotiny," which is to lie eaten in Para-

dise; and it is on this foundation that
Tennyson built his charming poem of
the Iotus-Fjiters- ." This mythical
lotus has been identified by se7eral
is.tanists with that indigenous to Tunis
which is a thorny shrub, with lierries

of the size of an olive.

Mungo Park found a ppecies of lotus

in Central Africa U'aring of a

delicious taste, which on ln-iu- dried
and pounded, made very wholesome

aud pleasant bread. The lotus fruit
found in Tunis lias a stimulating,
almost intoxicating efl'ect, and it is

therefore probable that this plant fur-

nished the foundation of the ancient
legends.

The sacred lotus of the Egyptian
was a fine aipiatie plant, dedicated to
Mris and Isis, aud regarded in Fgyp-tia- u

delineations as signifying the
creation of the world. Distinct from
this lotus was that known as the blue
lotu of the Nile, also a sacred plant .

I; Mi tussfcii'o'.e of Iota oeiur fre-jent- ly

as religions symbols and
in the t.':ii;'.es. Public

Opinion.

About Shellac

India is the home of the'eoccus lacea,

the insects that pr.iduce the resiuous
substance known as shellac. The fe-

males puncture the twigs of several dif-

ferent kinds of trees, among thein tl.e
Ui, the bihar and the butea, and the
twigs become incrusted with a hard,
nearly transparent, reddish, resinous
sub-taiu- v, that serves the double pur.
pose of protecting the egg and finally
furnishing food for the young inseeb-- .

The incrusted twigs are broken fr.nu
the trees e the young insects

scajio, and are thoroughly dried in
the sun. These dried twigs are called

'stick-lac,- " and from them shellac and
a dye attalog'Mis to cochineal are pre-

pared. "Sced-lae- " is the resinous con-

cretion separated from the twigs,
c.iarsely pounded, and triturated with
water in a mortar, by which nearly all
of the coloring matter is removed.

To preare shclbie the xeeddae P't
into oblong cotton cloth bags and I

wanned over a charcoal fire. When
1 lie resiu kvgius to m?lt the biji are
twisted, and tlie pure, ekjar resin is
allowed to flow over the fig-wo-

planks or the smooth stems of the ban-y- n

tr., a I c!s in tH: thin plates
or shells which constitute shellac.

Pure shellac is very valuable; it is
lii-.ic- harder than colophony, and is
rasiiy soluble in alchol. The best
modern sealing-wa-x is made of shellac;
it is used in the preparation of varnish--- s

aud tor jauanuing. It is also largely
used in the manufacture of hats, aud in
India, it is fashioned into beads, rings
and many other ornaments. The best
thellac comes from Flam.

"1 always recommend Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawl-rr- in cases of
wjinnicr complaints and have never
known it to fail. You may use my
name." V. A. West, Druggist, Bains-boroug-h,

O.

ding into mmanhond. If yntir daughter U

pale, complains of weakness, i "tired out
upon the slightest exertion; if she Kt troti- -'

bled with headache or backache, pain In the
side ; if her temper is fitful and her appetite
poor, she is in a condition of extreme peril,
a fit subject for the development of that
moat dreadful of all diseases consumption.
If yon notice any of these symptoms lose no
time in procuring lr. Williams' Fink lills.
1 her w ill assist the patient to develop prop-
erly and regularly; they will enrich the
blood and restore health's roses to the
cheeks, bright eyes and a lightness of step

:i i i.. f..........,n,. - nw. and all dancerHill iuiri' ' 7 ,

of consumption and premature death w ill r

fcrerted. Wise and prudent mothers will
insist upon their daughters taking lr. Wil-

liams' Fink Fills upon the approach of the
period of pulierty, and thus avoid all chances
of disease or early decay.

DU. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FOE
HEX YOUNG AND OLD.

Every man who finds his mental facnlties
dull or (ailing, or his physical powers flag-

ging, whether from overwork or worry, or
as the result of early indiscretions, or ex-

cesses, should promptly take Ir. Williams'
Pink Pills. They will restore his lost ener- -

both physical ana mental, ouua up mefies, restore the shattered nervous system,
and ward off insanity, the too frequent out-
come of exceasca.

PARALYSIS

Follows BlMdleaastras sad Hervoas Pi
trmtloaw

From the Prra, Kew York CUy.

For more than fifteen years. Mrs. A. Mather,
w ho lives at No. 43 list

Street, New York, was a sufferer from
ana-ioi- which, in spite of the treatment of
physicians, gradually developed into nerTons
prostration until finally marked symptoms of

aralysis set in. Mrs. Mather gladly gave the
it porter her experience:

"For many years," Mrs. Mather said, "I
w as a constant sufferer from nervousness, It
was about fifteen years aim that my condition
began to grow worse. Soon I became so af-
fected that I was prostrated and, until about
two years siro, was part of the time unable to
leave my lied. My blood became greatly im-

poverished and after years of suffering I was
threatened with paralysis.

" When I walked I could scarcely drag my
f.'et along and at times my knees would give
away so that I would almost fall down. Feel-
ing thai doctors could not help me, I had little
hope of recovery, until one day I read in a
newspaper how a person, atHicted almost the
same as I was. had been cured by lr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I pur-
chased a Uix and lieinin taking the pills. The
effect of this first box pleased me so much
tliai I bought a n niter. IVfore 1 had taken all
the pills in the first box I hecan to expe-
rience relief and, after the third box had been
used. I had been practically cured. It waa
really surprising what a speedy and

effect the medicine had upon me.
" I always keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

in the house sow, and when I feel any symp-
toms of nervousness find that they give me
certain reiief."

These Pills are manufactured by the Pr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. and are sold only in boxes bearing
the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50
cents a box or six boxes for $2.5, and are
never sold in bulk. They may be had of
all dm irists or direct by mail from Ife
Williams' Medicir. Company.

Jones of Arkansas.

rsenator Jones, of Arkansas, chair
man of the democratic national com
inittee, played politics at St-- Louis for
all he was worth. He had some
shrewd men among the populisU to
deal with, but the majority of the del
egates were country people with con
siderable lung power, but not much
knowledge of how business, is done in
a national convention. Jones knew
that Bryan would be in need of all the
votes he could get, and when he saw
how unpopular Sewall was his play
was to carry his point by securing the
endorsement of Ilryan by using Wat
son. This point gained by the virtual
betrayal of Sewall, or a pretense of it,
the next step is to get rid of Watson,
who is objectionable iu the south, by
getting him to withdraw, with the
promise of an office should Bryan be
elected.

Walson, it is inferred, can lie induc-
ed or forced to withdraw. But the rage
of the southern populists, when the
details of the scheme are made plain
and they see themselves face to face
with Sewall, a plutocrat, may be inter-

esting. It will need all of Bryan's
magnetism aud oratory to allay the
feeling. Farmers are hard headed peo-

ple, but as a rule, they are honest, and
can punish when they choose. It is
not at all certain, notwithstanding the
astute generalship displayed at St.
Louis, that the tricked southern jiopu-list- s,

if Watson is made to retire, can
b? forced to vote for Bryan and Sewal'.
There is a further chance, of course, of
oliscuring the matter by arranging the
electorial voters. The . McKinley
managers should see to it that the deal
is exposed in all its details. Although
Jones was sharp enough to secure
Watson in place of Sewall, his action
d es not lessen the discredit attaching
to 1 try an for consenting to the olutnge.
Everybody knows that Bryan and
Jones were in close communication by
wire during the convention. They
understood each other. Baltimore
American.

Wiien you borrow trouble you give
your peace of mind as collateral. Life.

AN ACHING
BACK.

The kidneys can't talk, and
the only way they have of let-

ting us know when they are sick
is by making our backs ache.
If it's only a little ache the kid.
neys are only a little sick-- if it's
a big, peace-destroyin- g, nerve,
racking ache, the kidneys are
more than a little sick. In ci thcr
case it must be attended to at
once.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Act directly on the kidneys,
make them strong and healthy

stop aching backs.
F. H. Torreraon resides at SIS Jerome 8L,

McKccspiirt, f. lie nsrs: "Exposure during
U) rsr was the fbundaUoa of mr kidney dav
order. I havs had tearful sains In my back
and safTered tortures ever ttn.'-e- . Have been
in the hospital tor sannttis at a time and slight
ouid affcettns mr kidnevs and I voold be
bent ooiiW with pain. I Le: takinc Iioan's
Widuer fills aud found relief at ouce. I

troubles bars been corrected No more
totber at ni;ut. I aas very ibaukful to boao'aXMukj PUls. -
Dsm'b ICtdasy PtrU Cost
S Caats at uy Dragstars.
Foster-Mil&a- rn Co,iC5tr.

KtlOCK A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, la a

THE

SPOTS Use sjll JnUUUW Wit u wrtiKM uu"- -

ia llrlrtlAll I I 10

Had Enough of u

can have the country," faid
Bogs, aa he leaned back in his chair
and glowered at hia partners. "I'll
give you my share In it. You told me

to go out, have a good rest, breathe the
scent from the hay fields, hear the
birds warble, see the fire-fli- es swarm,

drink new milk, eat fresh-iai- a eggs

and draw on nature for a new lease of

life."
"What was the matter, Bogs."

Everything: I thought I was going
to a sweet little corner of paradise to
lie in the shade by a brawling brook,

sleep on a lied of wild nowera wnen t
wanted to sleep by day, ana in an at
mosphere freighted with clover bloom

by night. Look at my hands, tuy face

my neck, my ears, and even my ank
les. They look like a cranuerry paicn
or the measles."

"How do you account for it?"
"Mowiuitoes. More than a million

of mosquitoes have partaken of my
blood in the last three weeks, iney
fed on me like vampires. When I got

j r
out there noliody mei me, ami i
walked three miles. The dust was four

inches deep. It was a hundred in the
shade and no shade at that When I

got in sight of the house I cut crows lots
and a bull chased me a half a mile.

The only way they prevented me hav-

ing a sunstroke was by packing my
head in cabbage leaves and spring
water. Next day I went out on my
own hook to see the bnsy little lces at
work. One of the buzzers got up my
shirt sleeve, and when I was" through
making a fight there was not enough
shirt left to wad a gun. Next day I
went fishing, fell in the creek, never
got a bite and had to rub a sore throat
with horse lininieut fora wtck."

"But the living was got!?"
"tlootl enough for a coal-heave- r. The

beef was so tough that the old farmer
had to carve it with an ax before he
brought it to the tul le. They gave u

brown sugar, and 1 recognized our
own brand of oleomargarine. Even the
onions had to be trimmed up befrethey
looked right. Hereafter I take my
vacations at home. The country is all
yours, gtnthnicn." Ik-troi- t Free
Press.

My little tsy, when two years of age

was taken very ill with bloody flux.
I was advixd to use Chamlierlaiirs
Colic, Chohra and Diarrhoea Itemedy,
and luckily procured part of a Itottle.
I carefully read the directions and
gave it actrordingly. He was very low,

but slowly and surely he liegan to im-

prove, gradually recovered, and is now

as stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved his life. I never can praise
the Itemedy half its worth. Iam sor-

ry every one in the world does not
know how good it is, as I do. Mr.
Lina S. Hinton, Urahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Ben ford's
Pharmacy.

Perfection in Cake-Makin- g.

Housekeepers frequently wonder
why it is that they can not make bis-

cuit and.cake that are light and pal-

atable and that taste as delicious as the
biscuit and cake made by their mothers
and grandmothers, the delightful mem-

ory of which even to this day creates a
sensation of pleasure to the palate. The
trouble arises from the highly adulter-

ated state of the materials they have to
work with, particularly the cream-of-tarta- r

and soda that are now procur-
able for domestic purposes contain
lorge quantities of lime, earth alum
aud other adulterants, frequently from
five to twenty-fiv- e per cent, and con-

sequently vary so much In strength
that no person can tell the exact quan-

tity to use, or properly combine them,
to insure perfect results. F"rom using
too much or too little, or because of
the adulterants in them, bitter, salt,
yellow, or heavy biscuits or cakes are
frequently niade. These adulterants
are also injurious to health.

All this trouble may be avoided by

the use of the popular Royal Baking
Powder. Where this preparation is
employed in the place of erearn-of-tar-t- ar

and soda, its tierfect leavening pow-

er always insures light, flaky, digesti-

ble biscuit, cakes, and pastry, that are
perfectly wholesome and free from the
impurities invariably present when the
old raising preparations are employed.

The Iloyal Baking Powder, we are
informed by ihemost reliable scientists
Is perfectly pure, being made from
highly refined ingredients, carefully
tested, and so exactly proportioned and
combined that it never fails to produce
the best and uniform results. An
additional advantage in its employ-
ment comes from the fact that bread
or other food made with it may be
eaten while hot without fear of indi-

gestion or any unpleasant results,
while being equally sweet, moist, and
grateful to the palate when cold.

The Game of Silhouette.

Silhouette is an interesting pastime.
Those who wish to have their pictures
taken should stand so as to cast a pro-

file shadow on a pitee of plain white
or light colored paper pinned on to the
wall. The profile is then traced over
with a soft lead pencil, cut out and
fastened on black cloth and hung in a
convenient place.

The children are to guess whose pic-

ture it is. It creates lots of laughter,
and often the older people like to join
in it, Exchange.

Mabel's Wish.

Mabel was constantly catechising
her .mother as to her own Iwbyhood.
Her mother answered all her questions
atiently, describing her babyhood in

such glowiug terms that Mabel one
day hugged herself enthusiastically,
and rocking back and forth exclaimed,
"Oh, I wish I could have been there
to have lield myself a little while V
Youth's Companion.

SAVED THEIR EYES- -

Pterygium on Both Eyes Cared.

Mr. Moses M. Taylor, Blackburn,
Westmoreland County, had a fleshy
growth from the inner corner of each
eye grow up over the pupil, blinding
him so he could not work. Dr. Sadler,
MX Penn avenue, was consulted
th ojgh Mr. Samuel Harris, whom the
doctor bad cured of the same thing.
Mr. Taylor's eyes were perfectly cured
also.

Mr. Geo. " Meyers, Springdale, Pa.
had the same kind of growth, which
had advanced to the danger line. By
the doctor's operation by his special,
method, which after hundreds of
trials has never failed, his eye is as pei-fe- ct

as ever. -

The doctor is wonderfully successful
in all car affections. j

MIV1H
He Was Callous- -

"Orlando," she exclaimed, "the baby
has a tooth !"

"Has he ?" was the response in a
tone which betrayed no emotion.

"I'm not surprised. All babies have
first teeth. If this one didn't have any
I'd manage to get up some excitement
maybe."

"I thought you would be pleased and
happy about."

"No. I don't see that it's any oc-

casion for especial congratulation. The
baby has my sympathy."

"Sympathy! What for?"
"For having his first tooth. He has

just struck the openiug chapter of a
long story of trouble. Pretty soon he'll
have other teeth."

"Of course he will."
"Every one he cuts will hurt him.

Theu his second teeth will come along
and push these out. That will hurt
him again. Some of the new ones w ill
come in crooked, like as not, and he
will have to go to the dentist and have
a block aud tackle adj listed to them to
.haul thein around into line. Then he'll
have to go to the dentist and let him
drill holes and hammer till his face
feels like a great, j ulpitating stone,
quarry. I wouldn't want him to go
through life without teeth, but I mut
say I don't see any occasion for the
customary hilarity overall event that
means so much iu the way of sorrow
and humiliation." Detroit Free Press.

.Six weeks ago I sufiered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to
speak. My friends all advised me to
consult a physician. Noticing Cham-
berlain's Cough Iiemedy advertised in
the St. Paul Volks Zeitung I procured
a bottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to
auyone sulTering with a cold. Win.
Keil, 7S Selby Ave., St. Paul, Miun.
For sale by Bciiford's Pharmacy.

Doing Wis Jest

The who had lieen
wandering up and down the main cor-

ridor at the IVt Office stepped up to
one of the windows and Moke to the
clerk inside.

"I guess this i the right place," he
said. "This is lu re they come when
they want to get anything registered,
isn't it?"

"Yes. sir." n the clerk. "What
do you want ?"

"I want to register a kick," rejoined
the other. "The pens you k t p out
hereon this counter are so blamed
mean that no man can "

But the solemn-face- d watchman in
uniform took him by the arm and
marched him down to the kickers
window. Chicago Tribuue.

It May So as Much for Too.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains In his back and also that his
bladder was.aflected. He tried many
so called Kidney cures but without any
good result. About a year ago he be
gan use of Electric Bitters and found
relief at once. Electric Bitters is especi-
ally adapted to cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price 50c and 11.00. At
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or
Brallier's drug store, Berlin.

The Provocation Was Great

"Prisoner, the charge against you is
that you struck this man repeatedly.
knocking him down and injuring him
severely. WThat have you to say for
yourself?"

"I did it, your Honor. He put an ad-

vertisement in the paper offering to
sell a light, cary business in a good
neighborhood for $2,000. I went twelve
miles to see him and found the light
easy business was keeping a retail
grocery store, ma your Honor ever
keep a grocery store?"

"I did years ago. Officer, discharge
the prisoner. I'll pay the costs of this
case myself." Chicago Tribune.

W05IAFS LONG II0UE&
BBisssaaaWB

She Tolls After Mac's Day's Work
Is Done.

What She Has t Contend With-Wo- rk

That Sooner or Later Breaks Down
Her Delicate Organism.

The great majority of women "work
to live" and "live to work," and as
the hands of the clock approach the

Hour oi six, those em-

ployed In 8tores, offices.
mills and factories, had

In closing time with

Joy. They
have won
their day's

duties

bread,
bat
some Hpare yet
to be
performed, and many personal mat-

ters to be attended to. They; bare
mending to do, and dresses or bonnets
to make, and long into tbe mgbt tuey
toil, lor they must look neat, and they
have no time during the day to attend
(o personal matters.

Women, therefore, notwithstanding
their delicate organism, work longer
and more closely than men.

They do not promptly heed such
Signs M headache, backache, blues,
pains in the groins, bearing-dow- n, " all
gone" feeling, nervousness, loss of
fOeep and appetite, whites, irregular
or painful monthly ds, cold and
swollen feet, etc., all symptoms of
romb trouble, which, if not quickly

checked, will launch them in a sea of
misery,

There la but one absolute remedy
for all those ills. Any woman who has
to earn her own living will find it
profitable to keep her system fortified
with this tried and true woman's friend.
Pydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound speedily removes (he cause and
effect lasting cure.

Wt are glad to produce such letters;
as the following from Miss M. U. Mcr

Namee, 114 Catherine St., L'tica, N.Y.:
"For months I had been afflicted

with that tired feeling, no ambition,
no appetite, and a heavy bearing-dow- n

feeling of the uterus. I began to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. Soon those bad feelings passed
away ; I began to have more ambition.
my appetite improved ana a gimni
rapidly in every way and now I am
entirely welL I advise all my friends
to use the Compound, it is woman's
truest friend."

THE CLEAR VISION.

I did bnt drtmm. I nuvvr knew
Vk.t i.h.mi urn SHaSU

Was never jet the kj m Mm f
Was never earth so whit"

Till now I never saw tbe flow
Of snnst on 70a bills of snow
And nvr lmrnt--d tbo bough's deIfns
Of beauty tn Its leafless lines.

Did ever such a morning break
As that my eastern windows suet

Did ever such a moonlixbt take
Weird photographs of shrub and treef

Bans; ever bells so wild and flt-r- t

The ninsie of tbe winter struetf
Was ever yet a sound by half
So merry aa yon schoolboy 'a lao-- h

Fair aocm these winter days, and soon

bbatl Wow tbe warm west winds of
sprins;

To set tbe unbound rills In tune
And thither urge the bluebird's wine.

Tbe vale shall laugh in flowers, the woods
Grow misty green with leafing liudH,
And violets and wind flowers swsy
Against tbe throbbing heart of May.

Break forth, my lips, in praise and own
Tbe wiser love severely kind.

Since, richer fur Its chanteninff crown,
I see, whereas I onoe was blind.

Tbe world, O Father, bath not wronged
with loss the life by thee prolonged.
But still, with every addud year.
Hore beautiful thy works appear!

. Wbittier.

PLAYS THAT PLEASE.

Good and Bad Potato of Long Unas From
the Actors Standpoint.

Lonir runs, like most things, have
their good as well as their bad points.
Good, because constant repetition so
identifies one with the character imper-
sonated that it becomes second nature to
feel and act it Iteration way in the
end make one mechanical, but at least
it iusures a certain technique, which,
when inspiration fails, resents the work
from crudity. Joseph Jefferson once
told me that in ''Tho Rivals" he hud
always gained an effect by pulling ofT

the Angers of his gloves separately and
deliberately to accentuate certain words,
but that under inspiration he would
throw technique to the winds and have
the glove off with one jerk. Who that
has ever seen his Bob can forget those
brilliant green gloves and tho fun he
got out of tlieml

On the Pther band, tho evil effects of
long runs arc indisputable. Prominent
among them is a general mental weari-

ness which often causes one to forget
the most familiar lines and to turn
blankly to the prompter's box or to
some friendly actor for the words. This
happened to me several times, notably
in "The Winter's Tale" in London,
where, after playing it 100 nights, I had
to bo prompted, in several tif Hermionc's
great speeches. Edwin Booth, during
the long run of Luulet" at his own
theater, frequently calld for the lines.
An actor who waa in his company told
me that Booth turned to him one night,
and with a look of consternation asked
what he was to say next Ilia mind for
the moment had become a blank. The
actor gave him the word. Booth began
the speech, faltered again, was prompt-

ed a second time, but finding it impos-

sible to continue called out in a loud
voice, "Ring down the curtain."

Many other examples might be cited
to show how weary the brain grows aft-

er acting the same part six or seven
times weekly for 100 or 200 consecutive
nights, with only the rest of Sunday to
distract the mind. Mary Anderson's
Memoirs.

They AH Do It.
The wanderer had returned after many

years, and was inquiring about his old
friends.

"Brown," he paid, "is in tho whole-
sale clothing business, I believe,"

"Wholesale clpthing and bicycles,"
corrected the native, ''The firm carries
a side line of bicycles, you know."

"And Jones has a grocery store, I'm
told."

"Yea. Full line of groceries and Bull
Run bicycles. He's the agent fcr the
Bull Run wheeL"

"Smith went into the manufacturing
business, didn't he?"

'Oh, yes. He got interested in a sew-

ing machine manufactory, and a little
later they took up bicycles and are doing
a rushing business. I understand they
have a capacity of over 100 wheels a
day."

"And what's White doing?"
"He's the agent for a famous gun- -

maker and is doing welL He sells all
kinds of guns, pistols and bicycles. '

"And Johnson?"
"Oh, he's a manufacturing jeweler.

and he turns out a mighty good wheel
too."

"Billings, I suppose, is still in the
furniture business?"

"Yes, but I understand that he turns
out a better bicycle thau he does desk
or bureau. "

The returned traveler began to betray
some surprise.

"Is is Wilson still in the livery bus-

iness?" be asked with some limitation.
"Certainly, but he devotes most of

his time to the little bicycle repair shop
in the rear of his stable.

"Ah, there goea old Bones, the sex
ton. The old fellow is"

"Oh. he's agent for an automatic
pump for inflating tires. "

"Is there any one who isn't iu the bi-

cycle business?" asked the returned
traveler sadly.

"I don't think of any one just now,"
leplied tbe native, Chicago Post

rrocrastlnation.
"Ethel," ho whispered, "will you

marry me?"
"I don't know, Charles," she replied

coyly.
"Well, when you find out," he said.

rising, "send me word, will you? I
shall lie at Mabel Hicks' until 10 o'clock.
If I don't hear from you by 10, I'm go
ing to ask her. " London Tit-Bit- s.

Shakespeare says we are creatures
that look before aud after. The more
surprising that we do not look round a
little, and see what is passing under our
very eyes. Carlyle.

It has been noted by tbe oculists that
blue eyed people are seldom color blind,
the percentage of those so afflicted be
ing greatest among persons with hazel
and black eyes.

The microscope has'been very slowly
evolved and is the creation of no one
man. In its present form it is, like a
living species according to Darwin, the
outcome of the survival of the fittest of
innumerable variations, the majority of
which have been discarded. Indeed to
jue interested in microscopes and famil
iar with the present model nothing can
seem quainter than tbe old forms which
prevailed during the earlier half of this
century and have since become extinct.
In tbe evolution of the microscope two
factjrs have been dominant, the demand
for optical improvement and the de-

mand for mechanical convenience. Both
of these demands have been well met, so
that there appears little left for the fu-

ture to achieve until an entirely new
direction is opened for further evolution,
It noed hardly be premised that the
optical part is the essential part of a
microscope. The optical performance of
the best microscopes is today perfect,
Having become so very slowly ty un
nitrous small improvements. Although
magnifying glasses were invented, it is
said, in the twelfth century, compound
microscoprs with achromatic lenses have
been in use barely three-quarte- rs of a
century, while the introduction of ho-

mogeneous immersion lenses dates from
1878, and pf the perfected aporhroniatic
lenses irom itseD.-nari- es Beagwich
Minot in North American Review?

His present.
A little fellow came home from school

the other day and announced to his
mother: "My teacher said it was her
birthday tiday, so I went out at noon
and bought her a present with my 5
cents. I knew you would like to have
ma " His mother looked a little anx
ious, "And what did yon buy?" she
asked. "Handkerchiefs," be answered
proudly. "I thought those were a nice,
useful present And I got six for a quar-
ter. Wasn't that cheap?" His mother

, replied faintly that it was very cheap
indeed. New Ttrk Times,

Chiaose Dislike of bring rietarea.
In attempting to paint pictures uf

Chinatown I fouud it almt iuiptsi- -

Lle to i?aia tbo consent of the parenm
to have their chihln u rise as niodf:is

I tried in vain 1 r a lona time.
They always declared that srine ill luck
would trTtainly overture their lime
nnru if their nortraits v ere na'Uted. S)
strong ij this dred tl::.t a pcr-o- coin
ing alOLg tlie street wnn a cumc

Frightened mothers, rush
ing about, seize their children and drag
them iudiMirs out tf harm a way.

Tins dUlike to beintr pictured is very
general and dors not apply only to chil
dren, as was impressed uiion ni ou
occasion when I saw me of the most
crowded streets iu Chinatown suddeuly

cleared because of a photographer who

had placed his camera at one end of the
street to take a view. 1 nis icar c

const que net a I found to bo so strong
that even the lux-ren-t would net be
tempted by tho offer e f money. Conso-nnontlr- -1

hud almut trivenup, when I
fortunately found the emo exception in
my experience in ttunatnwn. linswas
a por.r woman with four little children
and a sick husliand to sur.port. Hie
was iu great neetl, und my Chinese serv-
ant, after much iliflicultv. wcrsuadtd
her fcr a large payuieut to let me paint
her little girl named au lung. ineo-dor-e

'Wores iu 1st. NicLedas.

Fate of Two Snakea.

A Forest aud Stream ctrrrspoudi ut
tells South Africau snake story. Two
snakes were at tbe bottom of a CO foot
mine shaft. The ennkes were each about
10 fee t long and of one of the most poi-

sonous spefies, known us manibus. Now,
miueis und 10 foot nianilaselonotutaee
very w 1L r.ud this is especially true
when liuh are at the bottom of a min-
ing The miners whose claim had
been jumped sent a message down to
the suakes with eirders to come up. Tho
message was a butt Jo t,f dynamite with
a lighted fuse attache-d- . The snukes
obeyed tbo summons at once. They
ciuue trp the icrpenUicular shaft with
such speed that the y rhot up 80 feet
above tte ('peuiug of the shaft. When
they came down, they were somewhat
mixed. The two tails had in some way
got tangled into a wjuare knot such as
sailors tie. Tho snakes wanted to go in
opposite directions, but their efforts were
in vain, aud they fell to and stung one
another to death.

The Feirest and Stream does ntt vouch
for this story. It would have been all
right to have the pnaka Llwnout of
the fhaft, but tho sailor's knot sent it
to the column whe-r- e the campfires
flicker.

Washington's CcananlMlon as CeneraL
"In searching tho litraries for bank-rupte- y

lore I found in one of the secret
journals ei the continental eougrs the
act of congress datcel Juno 20, 1775, to
'George Washington, Esq.,' appointing
him gene nil and commander iu chief t f
the army of the united colonies," said
Judge Jay L. Torrey. "It contains seme
quaiut language e. g., 'You are to vict-
ual at the continental expenso all vol-

unteers. '
"It iilso referred in a patriotic way to

our liberties, as follows: 'And where-
as, all particulars cannot be foreseen,
but that many things must be left to
your prudence and discreet management
as ticcurreucesmay arise upon the place
or from, time to time fall out, you are,
therefore, upon all sueh accidents to use
your best circumspection to order and
elisposeof the said army, making it your
special care that the liberties of America
receive no detriment' aslnngtou
Pct

Seeking Information.
A lady riding on a railroad train was

quite annoyed by the fixed stare of a
long, lank, leathery looking woman
sitting just across the aisle. She had
piercing black eyes, and she kept the m
fixi'd em tbe lady's face.

Finally the train stopjied at a little
station, and the kee n eye-e- l woman leaner
across the aisle, and, laying a bony, ring
loved baud on the lady's arm, said :

"Sense me, ma'am, but kin I ask
you a question?"

"Certainly."
"WelL I jist wanted to know if ye ar

complexion is natchreel or s it's one of
these iiiamehd kind I've hecreel of."

"My complexion is natural, madam."
"It is? WelL I'm jist sorry to bear it

I was hopiu it was one of the iuameled
kind and that you could tell me whe re 1

could git one like it That's all. Thank
you, ma'am," and she resumed hn
fixed gaae. Detroit rree Press.

Smallest Republic In Europe.
Neither Andorra nor San Marino cau

claim to be the smallest independent
territeiry iu Europe. That position be
longs to Tavoralo, au islet off the
northwest coast e.f Sardinia. Its size i?
three miles long and thn quarters of a
mile broad, ami its population number
exactly 55 seuls. From 1836 to IHbi
the islet was goveruel by one Paoloto,
who had all the authority of a king, but
when he died in the latter year he ad-

vised the inhabitants to form a republic.
which was done. All the adult island-
ers, women equally with nii'ii, have
votes, and every six years a president is
elected for that perioeL -- Westminster
Gasctte,

His Worst Break.
"I reckon the dumdest fotd trick I ever

done," observed Mcsely Wraggs, who
was eutcrtuining his friend Tuffold
Knutt with a few choice reminiscences,
"wuz falliu down wuiist iu a dead faint
in front e.f a big building that looked
like a fust class s'loou. 'Twuzu't a
s'loon at all," continued Mosely
'Wruggs, slinking his head sadly ut the
recollection. "Hit wuz a water cure. "

Chicago Tribune.

Tlie rook is the only bird that
his nest iu the falL The same birds use
the same n sts year uf ter ye ar, ami just

e migrating they touch up theix
ut sts and pr.t them in crder for the v. in
ter.

Virginians are nick named Beadles,
frj:a .i eli anal functionary.

The Ideal Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica
go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as au Ideal Panacea for
Ctiughs, C'ohls aud Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of
physicians' prescriptions or other pre-

parations."
liev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes. "I have lieen a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for .10

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or
Brallier's drug store, Berlin.

Hot Times in Billville.

The sun keeps on "melting," but
there s; euis to lie a good deal of t left
yet.

t Our office caught fire from the sun's
rays yesterday, but the preacher said it
was "providence," and the iniura u'e
company won't give us a cent.

It is hot enough iu Billville to melt
the heart eif a mother-in-la- but the
bicycles keep on "scorching" just as if
there were no hereafter.

It was so hot yesterday that our cellu-J- q

d cuffs caught Are, and the collar ran
down our back while we were advising
the gold bugs to keep cool.

Our preacher doesu 't preach long
tei mens now. He simply warns the

congregation to look out for what's-comin-

by tbe sample given by the
t'lermometer, then takes up a collectiem
aud pronounces the benediction. At-

lanta Constitution.

OMEKSKT MARKET REPORT,s couti-it- wttr T

Cook & Beerits,

A1 (x r !u
.lWi lriel. ec

' l.v.i.imtnl I I'lr
Apple Butu-r- , p-- r sal ,MU to sue

Ucmil. - -
Butter. frw'b line, per fi Hie

I rrnimrrv. uer Sj.... . a
Beeswax, p-- r -- .

KiminiJ iii.m, K to l Jc
t Miicur curvd lu.ni, per l..ll to lii'y;ibacoo. ,.r 7 Iv
' HlKHiMt-r- , r .. 7 lose. I....Will W 11.. pTI VIA -- 11Bean. 1 11.,..
sr'ii x-- r ...2TiC

Coffee. nuili r ti ... IS to a
1 i'umlit rlanil, per bbl. ll;
1 ruiii.... tin

Corntre-nl- , per Jc
cB"t e ; 77V Ti

I L

Honey, white clover, per S 1"

lru, r " .tMme, p.-- r lilil ' J

vi . .1 .. . V 11 0i mm

MHOim, paTllUH tO .VIC

I'iiIhUhh. per bus J) to"
1'ntrlMit, evaporated, per Si 1' to l:te
Prunes, per ... 10 Ut l:te

. v 1.1.1 ... 41 III, .. - 1 u.M.
Pltulmrx, pt-- r lilil I .US

Noll, Iiairy,. ' , bun wik . 2
" r,

i luiit ai.k i.v
erouml alum. 1st) B sacks e
II luaple, per Stol

tiiiKru-- yellow, per t .
'lieHmpir. white, A. r t i

cntnulHted, per .... . H

e ulie. ir pulve-rise- per a He

j ,.u ii'r'aiirriTi'to
Ktom-warr-, kmIIiu . sc
Tkllow, per B to--

luegar, per ki i

Ulll'Hfiy, per liun. '
rlover. per bus Sxiw to 6..I0

Heeds. viiniKun, per Iiuh. 4.i
" ai .11. per bui S jit

alavki. 1 F lt.li, . 7..1II

Millet, ;ernutn, per bu
IKiney. Willi- - IIVfURM, l-- I uun '
iMlekwheul. l l bos 1
corn, ear, per bus W t- -

Grain heUel, per bus i to
1" per

bus
bus U jue

A Keetl w t.i'itt, per bu
.ill a 11, t !' ---

mrn hikI oats chop, per lol a s
Hour, roller procems per bbl :75

prina- - uuU-n- t ami Kmry
Flour. ki.k 1 mi m si or.

Hour, lower itmile, per I IV 9m Sl.4l-4- '
mm -Mia...i.,gs.I;.riw"

fENNSYLVANIA railroad.

CAaTERN STANOAHO TIME.

IN EFf E6T MAY 20. 1895.

OONDKNHBD SCHKDCLK,

Trains anine and depart from tbe staUon a
Johnstown as follows :

WESTWARD

Wrwtem Express. a. m.
Honthwesteru F:xpres . "
JouiiHtown AeeiiinMKiat!on... "7 "

" Acroinnifslulion 10

Paolflr RxpreiM IrJt
Way laniM-iiKe- .. . AM -

V1H "
Kaxt Line . . ihitt p. in.
Johnstown AceoinuiodaUou . "

KASTWASD.

Atlantic Express &04 I

Meu-sho- Kx press . &s
AIUmimh AcoiuMiuUMUon.. 1

Ihy Express ... JHS1

Main Line KxpreaH- - 10: l.i "
Alumna , UQ p. iu.
Mail Express 4:11 "
Johustovrn Aotimnioiiun .& "
Philadelphia Kxpro .... 7:1 "
Fast Llue . "

For rates, mnpn, 4c, mil em Ticket Agents or
address Tho. hL Wstt, P. A. W. 1., Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
IS. M. Prevosv J. R. ood.

iin. Manaser. Cieu l Pa I A

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOBTHWABD.

Johnstown Mail Ex nrew. Rock wood a.
jn., HmrlM-- t U. Stoyestowa HooT--
ersville 9:iU, Johnstown

HI., miniriwi 1 1 .i-- s hiicamiw u ii.wk,
ersville 11:04. Johnstown -40 p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood KM

p. ni., miuiersei KinHijmiiiiuvMi, uuui- -
.n iiiv J.VI, VU U f

DaUy.
SOUTHWARD.

jaan. jonnstown :u a. m., noovemTiue n: .
tstoyestown H:t.t, Somerset M2, Rockwood

Express. Johnstown 2.S0 HooTerville. . ,
p.

. . .a. ii. o --j I p. .U.u.. kd.in,.-niniw- iiii am, ouuici ki " "
wood 4S.

Sunday Only. Johnstown 80, Scmerset 10K)

HlKkWOUl 103.

YOUR EYE!
We Want to catch It!

EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
who ban a cord of Hemloek Mark or a
Hide to dispose of will And that the COX
FLUEXCE TAXX ERY Ce. will pay the
higbsNt cash prieex for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINSLOW S. COBB A CO

Confluence,. Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on PaUiry, to sell Pennsylvania crown Nur
sery Mock, which it tlx kest ia thevertt. ah ine
new specialties as well hh the staminrd varie
ties of Frsitt 4 Ornamentals- - A Hue outfit d

and all traveling expense paid. Sala
ry dates from cluy work Is oommencea. w rue
tor terms, stalinx aiee.

Hoopes, Bro. V Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nu merles. West Chester, !.

mm i ff
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k NEW

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBATJM,

' Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND sTKS,
w aia ta Prrmca-.a-i H tbe tilttrtmni Mursas oi

V$SZ RElinTGTON BROS.
.a will noouact fur sdssrUstaa at ktvest rawa

THE BEST
ls None Too Good When You BuyK.

laV h Jot at Iiiisrtant to Hertire

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it is To Ilnre Confidence

Them,

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the

Carefully

TRUSSES FITTE D.
AU of the Best and 3tot Approved Trtuses Kept in Sttjtk.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

Louther's Drug Store.

Main Street,
This Hodel Dreg Store is

Favorite with

FBESH . AHD .

i

- -

&c.
the doctob oi van ranaosAi. att"tio! to the or

6BKAT CAB BEIXO TAKEN TO CSE

And a Full Line of Goodu

th

large all can be suited.

on hand. It is
to buy

Irom us or

J. D.
MAIN

Oak,
Pine,

Lath, White

Prem-- n

GOODS.
EYES- - HAVE YQUl

SNYDER,
Pal

Somerset,
Rapidly Bscciaiag

Search

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,
coaporsMjio

Lomlsr's PrescriptionslFamily Receipts

SPECTACLES,
Optical

aj?aortment

THE FIIEST BBIHBS CIG1BS
Always always

intending purchasers, whether they

M. LOUTHER M.
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard!

OSLT rrBB

a to

Sah. Rails,
oxter.

AND OF

and

Poplar, Sldiac".
Yellow Fiorina;.

Clierry, Rhlns;lea. Doora,
Blind,

A general line of all of and and BooflnglSlat kept
stock. Also, can In the oi our to order with

promptnesa, such as Bracketa.

sad Yard Opposite S. k C R. K.

of

Pine

AO

-- uci

Star

Kte.

AMD DEALBB AD

grades Lumber Material
line business reasona-

ble

Offlce

FOR

er .vyvKMBKR 3 ark already well rsunR wat. a i

of
1 TO BK KI.K-TK- l, ASP TUB '

will, as 1 finirnl in tlie thickest of the fight. In::!:":.
TifriireHiftljr tr Mtumt Principle which will ! r ( s

prosperity to the
Thr AVa I'mi TrihHnr is not only theles.liiiK Y. y

lie-a- pape-- r if the eiuntry, but Ls pi a "" i
t

campaign news and will interest every A'i I
ran citizen. f

All the'newsof the day. Foreign Agri. f
al Market Short Stories in IC

nimilier. Comic PiHures, Fashion Plates with elalsirate di-r- r .;

timis, and a of items of interest, make up

Ural .

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us

.
ONE FOR !

CASH IN
I

MAY AT ANY

Addreaa all orders to

Write your Bam aal alJress an a postal eirJ, seal it ta teo. W. Veit, K t
Tribuae Xrw Tark City, atd eopy The X

Weekly Tnbaae will e ta

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCY YOCB

HOMER.SET. PENN' A.

Manafitctarer of and DeaJer In

Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

Till
Also, Agent for th WHITE BRONZE t

Persons In need of Monument Work will
And It to their Intermt to call at my shop
where a proper showing; will be given them.

-- atiacllon guaranteed In everv ease, and
Prices very low. 1 Invite special attention to
he

White B r, Cr Ptri 7!tt Kdinn
rodueed by ln.f I n ti i ."
mproveinent in the point of Matrilal and
t'eHistructlon.and which Is destined to t
popular Monument for oar changeable CI I
mate, (jive us a call.

M.. F.

in Who

freshest

Compounded.

CALL AMD

Pa.
a Qrx

in

Trtiset,

OF

elsewhere.

PUBE . DRUGS,

FBEJ4H ABTICIES.

EYE-GLASSE- S,

always on hand. From

display our cccd

SOMERSET. FA

Picket, MvuIdiBii
j

Bal Chextnnt,
Aewel PMt,

Station, SOMERSET

elias cinsrismsrGiiM,
MAIfrrACTTBEB WHOLESALE RETAILEE

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Solt "Woods,
WaJanU

Building la

furnish anything

Elias Cunningham,

The
Great

Battle
PRESIDENT the UNITED STATE;!

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
always,

Hnmmvjui

Wrrtly
untiim-- lf

urwi'jMtpef.
Its

Correspondence,
Reports.

variety household
FaMiljf Paper.

The Somerset Herald
YEAR ONLY $2.00.

ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN TIME.

Baildinr, sample af
Hailed yoa.

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,

pu illdlim

the

SHAFFEK,

Phyrtcian

mediclnesv-PREhCIilPT- lox

TESTED.

People

pleasure

PREPARATIONS

to offer this splendi.l journal and )

THE IIERAIA).

SQESTISl'SiS

PEiCTICiLLT 35 151 !

eTf!.$
flhi jl

Over 600
Beautiful IPrteatlii
Designa j j Cifcu''

V
wsaurxcve-ss- rr

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COW''
aaxoazYoax. etui a.


